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Army Bombers Sink the Old Alabama I IDEAS OF A PLAIN COUNTRY WOMAN INEWS FROMALL OVER THE COUNTY ('MMiHiamHinHHHMMiinHiiMMMiHiiMiiiiMuiaHmiiianMintmi

Djar comrades I hear you saying,
Truly I have been a good gardner. MyCorrespondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.
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Estacada Pig Skin

Artists Drop Game
Macksburg Sunday

School Organized
Redland Live Wires

Work Quilt Blocks

plants are sturdy and beautiful. I
have reared them with loving care an-- i

ihey have given loyal obedience in
return but still I cant hold thorn. Out-f-id- e

influences seem the stronger con-
tinually attracting them away.

Ah! yes we sometimes forget that
ycuth is ever drawn toward mirth aud
tcng bright lights and compaci-.n-ships- .

W. have not only then to be good
parents, but good pals; not only good
housekeepers but pleasant hcuc-mak-- ers

that we may satisfy that social
element in our children. We must

feel for our children and make hon:e
the center of their social activities.
We will not be the kind that mind lit-
tle tracks or the litter of toys whalittle John has his friends come over
to play. we will not be to busy with
our own affairs to help entertain Jane's
high school crowd. We will think it
worth while to leave some task and go
for a picnic or bike into the open with,
the children. We will be the happy
understanding parents who have solv-
ed the problem of "How can I keep my
girl and boy home?"

In oufr next installment let us help
keep our children from being mBsfits
in life.

(To be Continued)
COUNTY CONTRIBUTOR.

ESTACADA, Nov. John iUAUR-suuKU- , Nov. 2. An unex-
pected visitor the Rev. R. H. Everett
who is stationed in Portland by the

Ely and C. C. Saling were in Oregon
City two or three days last week a3
wit)neses on the Lovel vs. Lovel Presbyterian Board of Home Missions,
divorce case.

MSr. Charles Bronson spent last
hark back to our own youth when weweek with her son Lee and family in
wanted life and lots of it. We willPortland.

REDLAND, Nov. 1. The Ladies
Live Wires met at the Bonney home
Thursday with Mrs. Bonney and daugh-Mis- s

Jessie as hostesses.
Blocks were put. together for a quilt

which is to be completed at the next
meeting on November 10, also to bo
held at the Bonney home.

During the business meeting it was
voted tp donate toward the fund ror
the Hulbert family. A delicious Hal-
lowe'en luncheon was served to tbe
following: Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, Mrs.
A. L. Allen, D. Criteser, Mrs. E. Hinkle.
Mrs J. Murray, Mrs. F. Mrs.
H. G. Nevill and daughter, Clara Pearl.
Miss Myers, Mrs. Bonney and daugh

The Estacada schools are having a
holiday this week while the teachers WEST LINN HIGH NOTESordeal and watching the operation, re
attend the Teachers Institute at Ore fusing to be given an anaesthteic.gon City.

Mrs. L. c- - Posson and daughter Leta

came into our place on Friday and
made a canvass of some of the homes
as well as of all the adjacent schools,
with the view of setting up a Sunday
school . An appointjnent for all who
were interested in the subject to meet
on Sunday morning at the Bear Creek
school house was well fulfilld. A good
sized congregation gathered and after
listening 'p an .'mpressive service pro-ceed- d

to organize a school with Elmer
Miller as superintendent. Miss Ruth
Moshburger as organist and a suffi-
cient corps of teachers to care for tt?
children who were present The chil-
dren one and all promised upon leav-
ing to bring one recruit next Sunday
which will be the first day. of the
school. Mr. Everett left, sayihg he

went to Portland last Friday to visi
friends, returning Saturday.

J.n oDsoitte i,. a. J. Alabama, once the "Pride of the Navy," sTTiitag on
Tangier Island In Chesapeake bay after being bombed by a squoi of seven
Martin bombers of the army air service. A 2,000-poun- d bomb striking at th
base of the main mast ended the long career of the old battleship.Jim Abbott has returned from Salem

and is back in the Marchbank pool ha'.lters. Miss Jessie and Edna.

Sunday night the feirl was unable
to sleep owing to tJ intense pain,
but 1' is-- did not prevent her from be-
ing at her post of dutv at the school
house Monday morning She taught
her 22 pupils of the various grades
including from the first tc the eighth
trades during the da. . and Tuesday
night was another sleepless night, and
she is still :iime, and now attending
tho teachers' session, with her arm in
a sling, and looking as chirp as auj
other teacher attending the session.

again.Mr and Mrs.1 S. Stone ard daugjhter
Edith spent Thursday in Oregon City. Miss Hilda Morris, the county health

nurse, and Miss Cecil L. Schreyer, asJoe and Melford Hmkle return-- ; J 'PEAK' YEAR FIGURESsociate Stata Advisory Nurse, werefrom Bend, Ore., Friday. in Estacada last; Saturday.

The program for the first number
of the Union High, School Lyceum
course of West Linn the "Green and
Gold Benefit' is completed. Th pro-
gram is in nine numbers and is as
fallows: Selection, by high school or-
chestra; A comic skit; piano solo. Miss
Meta Higginbotham ; two comedy
plays, Sophomore Class, called "Loch-invar- "

and "The Old Country School;'
vocal solo, Eugene Vedder; "Fanator-pheum,- "

Junior Class; selection from
high school orchestra; "The Sniggles
Family," Senior Class; closing num-
ber by high school orchestra. Tho
sale of tickets is in the hands of a
committee of fifteen, which viil can-
vas all of the territory from which tbe
high, school draws its students. Tickets
may also be obtained from IV". r. Gary,
the principal, or from Eugene Vedder,
manager, of the course. Those of the

. Norman Fischer spent Saturday m
inougnt tne outlook good for a perThe marriage of Mrs. Hattie

and the Rev. A. F. Lacy was solemn manent school. APT TO CAUSE WRONG
ized last? Thursday morning at 10 A 'etter from Mr. and Mrs. Simouo'clock at the First Methodist church Gladstone LocalsMiller on their motor-tri- p to the South

was received last week The party, atof Portland, Dr. W. W. Youmgson of
floating'. Rev. Mr. Lacey is pastor
of the Methodist church at Estacada

pares with normal conditions, of com-
paring present production with produc-
tion prior to the war instead of pro-
duction during the war and also ' of
comparing present production with
capacity production in prewar times,
rather than comparing it with capacit?
facilities which now exist.

The same principle applies to other
Industrial and commercial data. The
people are apt to forget in reading
statistics which show a tremendous
slump as compared with last, year and
the year before were "peak" years in
the commercial and industrial world.
An. example of this is furnished by the
recent statement of our foreign trade,
which showed a great decline from the
years of 1920 and 1919, but when com-
pared with trade in 1912 or 1913, which
were normal pre-wa- r years, the differ

the time of writing, were In he vicinity
of Ml. Shasta and wre enjoying the
scenery as well as the other charts of
that wonderful region. '

town. -

Miss Annie' Hindle spent the week
end at the Bonney home.

The school program and party given
at Firgrove Saturday night, was v.t'1
attended. A fine time is reported by
all.

Will Phillips was in Oregon C-t-

Friday.
Mrs. H. G. Nevill was an Oregon

City visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mill Nicols and chil-

dren of Portland spent Sunday at ic
Staats home.

being given tjhis. charge at the last
district conference.

The high school football team went Mr. Drier Sr. who has been quiteto Gresham Tuesday to play Union

WASHINGTON. Figures dealing
with industrial activities in this coun-
try are apt tfc be misleading and to
give a more pessimistic impression of

seriously ill is able tlo go out now.High and were defeated by a score

The little store on Clackamas Boule-
vard which has been so popular din-
ing the summer months is being torn,
down as the large store building of
Mr. and Mri-- . Walter Eichneyer is
now completed and ready for business.
I ar.en'ce Eichneyer and family recent-
ly arrived in Gladstone and are the
guestg of his brother Walter .Eichney

Li; tie Mabel Keil, whose injury earlyof 2S to 7. It must have been a regu
in June kept her a prisoner forlar 'rough neck" game, as three of the most of the summer is in school onceEstacada boys were injured badly
more.and had to be substituted in the game.

Mis. Henry Dreier with her husWilsonville Ladies
Aid Planning Social band's sister Miss Emma Dreier were

fifteen students that sell the most
tickets receive a ten dollar gold foun-
tain pen, which can be seen in a show
case at the entrance at Huntley-Drap-e-r

drug store.
The Hallowe'en party was postponed

on account of so many cases of scarlet
fever in the school, although there
were many other private parties given.

Last Friday the foot ball boys play-
ed Canby and won by a score o f
7 to 0. The game scheduled for next
Friday afternoon is between the Ore--

manufacturing conditions than is justi-
fied. This is because most all compar-
isons are made with condit'ons as they
existed in 1920 or 1919, at which time
the industrial world was at the flood
tide of activity.

An example of this misinterpreta-
tion is as follows: During the war

ence is not so striking. In point of fact.guests oi Mrs. G. M. Baldwin on Thurs-
day last.

er end wife.
M "o. M- - Davies and children of West

C.'aditone spent Sunday with her pat-
ents .Mr. and Mrs E. Robertson of
Greshiim.

Mrs Shockley of . Mt. Pleasant ar-- .

n Homer are visiting with her

A few friends of Mrs. J. Gibson ruf-- t

The boys injured were Jess Denny,
"Fat" Norris and Marian Tucker.
Quite a number of rooters accompan-
ied the team.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Kilgore of Spring-wate- r,

are receiving congratulations
over the sate arrival at the Kilgore
home of a litle baby daughter, born on
October 31.

The John Ely family, who were quar

WILSONVILLE, Nov. 1. The Wil-
sonville Ladie Aid Society will give a

at her home last week in observance
of her birthday. A veiy charming clay

Social at the church on Friday even" was spent. Mrs. John Hepler, Mrs. thero was scarcely an industry increas
i ron City high and West Linn. AI--(laughter Mr. Carl Simmons of West

Gladstone.
Sylvester with her infant daughter am!
Mrs G. M. Baldwin were of this party. I Trt AO oil V c nriA1 StP AXJqct T inn nn.l

ing at 8 p. m. Mrs. Mabel Brobst auii
Mrs. Charles Stout are on the com-
mittee to arrange the loca talent for
the miscellaneous program and the
pastor will bring some Salem talent

Mr and Mrs. J. C. McKincey and i the faculty motored to Canbv in theA little son was born to Mr. and J!n.antined for small pox, were released

the trade reports show that our. ex-
ports to Germany for the current fis-

cal year are greater than they were in
the year 914.

It would not be tru? or fair to state
that there has not been a decline in
wages, foreign trade and industrial out-
put, but in studying this decline onu
must remember that too pessimistic
a conclusion c;:n be reached by coin-1-arin- g

data of today with data of the
nbnormal years of 1919 and 1920. To
get a la"r apreciation of the real status
of the country, comparisons should b-- j

made v. uh normal times which
existed prior to 1914.

Tuesday, Only one member of the fam

ed K capacity. A considerable per-
centage of them doubled and tripled
their capacity. The increased capac-
ity which they then created in order to
meet the war-tim- e demand?, still
exists. vWhen it is stated, then, that a
certain industry today is only workiu,;
60 of Its capacity ,is should be kept
in mind that this Is 60 of its war

ily had the disease.
Albert Hannah is out a?ain after awith hiin including the Misses Lila

family spent; Sunday with Mr. and
iM-- s. N. Lunberg in Portland

fontractors Wallace and McKinney
plan to comii'ence the basement of the.
new honip being built by Harry Pec

large bus. The students showed the
spirit and pep by cherirg, having yells
given and also serpentines.

Many of the students are having a.
race in selling football tickets for the

and Mildred Marcy, Mrs. Minnie Batos
and Edwin G. Ranton.

Wesley Eby last week.
Ed. Gibson took a motor-tri- p to Port-

land on Friday last to transact busi-
ness and to bring home hi-- sister Mrs.
Nettie Vogel with her three small chil-
dren for a week end visit

The Mother's Club is to meet in the
present week at the home f Mrs. .John
Heinz.

The Ladies will serve refreshcents the j different games. The one that sellsovet Parkplace Thursday if
weather continues fair. the most tickets ts to receive a sumtime capacity. It is using 60- of itsand there will be no charge for adroi.

rion and a hearty invitation is extend war facilities, instead of 60 of its 1 :ttle Elaine Peters has been quita
ill t h.-i- - home in West Gladstone atpre-wa- r facilities.ed to all to attend one of the best pro-

grams ever given in the WilsonviJl.3

of money and a large green and gold
pennant.

Earl Mootry a graduate of the high
last! year and who is attending the Wil-
lamette University visited the high

This means that in comparison withchurch. Girl Breaks Wrist;
Drives Car 2 Miles

. r font is slightly improved.
Mrs Ordway is moving to her son's

hcvu- - to he'.p with his small familyClub At Lad Hill its output prior to the war it is now
rnnniner nrlv normal To illustrate -'"Echoes from the Forest Grove

Methodist Conference" will be given
at the Wilsonville church Sunday t

i last Friday ,also took part in the ParliEleCtS Officials I " a Plant increased its capacity 0

siege of sickness and back in the post
office.

Mrs. W. A. Heylman was a business
visnitor in Portland a couple of days
the later part) of last week.

Mrs. D. E. Esfcbelman visited rela-
tives at Oregon City and Portland last
Saturday.

The Estacada Cannery company has
bought the building which has been
used for that purpose for several sea-
sons of W. F. Cary. It is located in
thew st part of town and was formerly
used a3 one of the buildings of the
Estacada "Brick manufacturing plant.

Mrs. C. F. Howe and Miss Lelia
Howe were Portland visiters Monday

Burt Moore and family visited rela-
tives in Portland a couple of days this
week.

at 8 p. m. by Mrs. Mary Seely. Special during tne war, its. present capacity is
150?0 as compared with 100 in pre-
war years Therefore, if this plant tomusic and a sermon by the pastor.

LAD HILL, Nov. 2. Frank Shain isChurch service at Tualatin Sund.iy day is running 60 capacity, it is run.buildin,g a new house on Mrs. Violamorning 11 a. m.
Seiiwood farm.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kiser and MrBeaver Creek Has and Mrs. Bruce Case and son Floyd mo-
tored to Oregon City Sunday and cele-
brated litle Floyd's second birthday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Penn

New Sunday School

ning 60 of its present facilities which
is equivalent to 90 per cent of its
pre-wa- r facilities; to that such a plant
compared with pre-wa- r days is realJy
running only 10 below normal.

An apt illustration of this is furnish-
ed by the present situation in the steel
industry. Market reports shev iht
the steel industry is running only 30
per cent capacity. This means about

-- rif-H ttu- - doath of his wife the ia'J.
Mr Griffith.

Mr and Mis. W. N. U'Ren had as
th- - ir guest over"Sunday Miss Shed-- i

c h ii le- - and W. F. U'Ren of Portland.
Mr. Ackley has bought tfie proper-

ty latently occupied by Mr. Heathmau
on Claredon street and has taken pos-fes- ?

ior.
'Tr. and Mrs. W. W. Leet have as

tilt ir house guest this week Phillip
Carlow, owner and manager of to
Seattle motion Picture Producing coiii-p- -

ny. who is returning to his home m
SeaMle after a two month business
trip in California. Mi. Csrlow is the
dillior of several plays which he i1
having photcjrrapted in California.

M'ss Ccnra Delt has returned to
her honie in Pendleton after a two
wei'ks visit with friends in Oregon

Clackamas County has a school
with unusual grit who is
the c,ack8-ma-i County Teaeh-r- s'

Institute 'iow in session at thr
Oregc-- City high Shir is Mi-- -.

Grace Reed, charming daughter of
Mr. F.eed, a farmer of Hubbavd, Mari
on county.

Mifs Reed, a teacher of the Union
Hall schooli in Olao.amas county,

out for a drive on Sunday
ning and sustained two broken bor.es
'n hr wrist while cranking the Ch'-- y

rolet car. Itein? aloae at the- - tiu;e.
iind nver two miles from hor home,

to return ins;Ed of going to
n neighbor's home, nearer the seen-- :

f the aciedtnt She drove the cur

amentary practice and went with the
foot ball boys to the game.

The school is enlarging all the time.
There has been six more new students
:n the last two weeks.

Woodson Smith from Gladstone also
a graduate from the Franklin high of
Portland is taking a post graduate-cours-

at the high school.
The orchestra has one more merobe

now tbat Mr. Smith is at school with
his saxophone. The orchestra now
consists of fifteen pieces.

The new cafeteria will commence
next week under the direction of MLss-Minerv-

E. Gleason and her second
year cooking girls, Miss Gleason also
teaches Domestic Art and third year
algebra.

The thirty-fiv- e girls that were pick-
ed out of the gym classes to go to Oie-go- n

City next Thursday for the teach

BEAVER CREEK, Nov. 2. Rev.
Everett, the missionary Sunday school

The Ely family are enjoying thsir
new Chevrolet automobile these pleas
ant days.

There was a "kid" parry at the W.
C. Bacon home Hallowe'en.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Lucas and tu
children of Portland were week-en- d

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peters and little
daughter Beverly Marcell and Wm
Watson drove down from Tacoma,
Wash., Saturday to spend a few days
visiting with Jack Smiths and George
Smith. They left for return trip home.

organizer, came out and helped organ-
ize e Sunday school October 23. Mrs.
Wm. Daniels was elected superintend-
ent The meetings are held in the hall

17,500,000 tons a year on the basis it i

the present capacity of 52. HOI. 000 lo:i-- a

year. But in 1914 the capacity of the
rteel industry wa? only about 35,000.--above tne central oilice ana tnere is Wednesday. Mrs Peters is a niece of

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mr. Watson isTom Morton.
Frank Harkenrider fell when a scuf Mrs. Smith's oldest brother.

The Lad Hill Commercial Club elect hrr 1 ft over a rough roa City and Gladstone.fling gave way as he was repairing the
roof of his house last Friday, and re Sov.-ra-l limts in shift l.g the gear si " i ine Missior.ry Society of the Glad-tise- d

l:cr broken arm ",i sc. doing, cut j stonc Baptist church met Wednesdayceived a badly sprained wrist
Aside from several blocks of side

ed new officers Tuesday evening to
serve six months as follows, president,
C. A. Allen; vice-preside- nt, S. S. Par-rott- ;

secretary, C. q. Loucks; treasur
is ihig caused exenu ui :.ing pain, - to .ft. rnoon with Mrs. Porter. A num

walks being torn up on Upper Broad ber of the ladies met with Mrs. Ed.
Hfningon in the morning and com

ers' institute are very busily practic-
ing. They do most of their practicing
at the noon hour.

Miss Leathers was missed from
schol by everyone on last Thursday
and especially from her gym classes.

The Student body has elected as

decided to rio the ne"t best thirs-- '
with th? left ham', although tin

was no easy ask.

000 tons. During the war thr? capacity
of the steel industry was increased 50
cent, or to the figures named above.
The present output of the steel Indus-
try. 17,500,000 tons a year, while only
one-thir- d of its present capacity. Is one
half of its pre-wa- r capacity. And, in
point of fact, the pre-wa- r capacity w;i3
seldom utilized 100 p;r cent. In i! i 2
and '13 the production was only

tons, while the best previous
year, 1910,-r-show- ed production of
only 25,000,000 tons. These figures il-

lustrate the necessity, in order to as-

certain how present production com

er, J. A. Parrott.way and at tjhe post ofifce, the Hal-
lowe'en rough necks did no particular p!eted somo quilting on hand.Mr. and Mrs. George Brent and three

children. Ivan, Verna and Donald mo

a good attendance
The Beaver Creejj school gave an in-

teresting programi Friday afternoon,
after which there was fortune telling
and a fish pond. There are 70 children
enrolled, in this district.

Mr and Mrs. George Havill enter-
tained a number of young married peo-
ple at cards last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Morehouse and Guy WooUard wen
first prizes while Mrs. Woodard and S.
Londergan were given the consola-
tions. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Londergan, Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.indsley, Mri and
Mrs. J. Watts, Mr and Mrs. G. Wood
ard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fogelscng, Mrs.
H. Morehouse, A. Thomas, Miss A.
Segui, Mr. and Mrs G. Havill

The younger set enjoyed a Hallow

la mage Monday night.
"Grandma" Saling, mother of C- - ( Returning ro the she v;i. I

:oine'i bv her brother, v ii.i accomp:m- - i Bi.csi'l Man n Oreaor. Citv
M-Ji- Douglass, of P.issel, Oregcn, : their debate manager .or tne iouot- -;ed ' i r to the home o'" the family ph j

and E. E. Saling, has moved from the
country to the smaU cottage known as

tored up from Eugene Friday to spend
the week-en- d with Mrs. Brent's parenii;
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Martin.

C. M. Kissr, George Smith, James
Parrott, Sr., Ellis Parrott, Johnnin

was an Oregon C:tv visiror on - jti, uutj u.
thP Ed. Allen house on Fifth street. onpratio- - t tV : ; ue;h-v- . 7,ir rou2las came nere til 1 - opains am- - i. i "

A telephone message was received this courageous girl si.t thrcugh tho ?ook after property i"tere?ts. charge of the debate teams this year.
There were about thirty-fiv- e stu- -by George Hislop last Sunday saying

that his daughter was very sick and he j cents went out for debate last Monday
By MORRIS tut of course just a small few of these

., will be picked out according to theirTHE GERMAN MARK "McGINTY HAD NOTHING ON ME!'left for Portland by auto at once, re-

turning tbe same day. His daughter
Mrs Siron, acompanied him and re

e'en card party held in the grange hail 11

Smith, Walter Parrott and Rufus Bos-
ton went to' McMinnville Wednesday
in interst of new road through Panott
mountain.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Dahleren are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kiser. Mrs. Dahlgren will be remem-
bered asi Miss Gracie Harper.

There was no school Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday as the teacher
was attending institute.

ports that her sister somewhat
improved, although an operation was

j s.bility. We had a very good debase
i team last year and hope to have the
same if not better this year,

j The subject for debate for the foi.
Saturday evening.

Mi- - and Mrs. Frank Bloomer came
down from Kerry, Oregon last week to
attend the funeral of Air. Bloomer lowing season is:"Resolved, Ilia: the

United States Should Difarm."
We are all sorry to say 'that the first

' vtpnm course nroaram will not take
mother. They returned to Kerry Sud- -

f rlace Friday, November 4. but on the

son to follow.
Mrs. Thomas Morton went to Port-

land Tuesday on business connected
with the store.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Ahlburg and little
;on, visited relatives in Portland Mob
day night

W F. Cary is grading his lots and
otherwise improving his property on
Terr!s Addition.

Otis Wagner has arrived safel" ij.
San Diego. California. He dr ve

coming Tuesday evening, ISioveinber
This beiito. postponed on account ofiParkplace News

day.
H. Morehouse, who was injured sev-

eral days ago when his car tipped
over is much improved.

Mis Angeline Segui of Portland was
a v.ee'v end guest of Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Fogelsong.

A dnnce was held at Beacon Heights
hall lr3t SaturJny r.ight.

ihfi fnothnJl fellows that have thr- -

j game between Oregon Cty to play and
i they will be unable some of them to
I take part in tbe program. We hepa
jtver. one will tako great interest in
j these programs so as to make' it a
success.

through iifhis car and experienced no
mishaps.

Jess Dunmire, ownei ot the Park-plac- o

grocery store, has sold out
Murray from Sherwood. Mr. Dun-

mire and family will soon move oul to
their farm near Highland.Mountain Road Items. A wedding of interest was that i;f

Miss Dorris Lovell and Ar.hur Sn.ith
who went quietly to Oregon Citv Sat Mr and Mrs. Guytcre of Kent, Or , i

s.nd Airs. Blogett, mother cf Mrs. G iv- -MOUNTAIN ROAD, Nov. 2 Th urday October 22, and were mar; led
tore. who has been visiting wt!i herCanby Ferry was closed Sunday on ac by Judge Campbell The bride lives

HOME BREjW,
HOOTCH AND &

S- MOONSHINE -
'i-- j .? f ?

song in New York for the past sveucount of the water being too high for
the iin'lerground cable.

at Currinsville and is the daughter of
C. R Lovell. She is a Graduate of the
Estacada high l and has won
many friend. by her charming and

Mis Mary Koallermeier attend 3d a
months, were visiting; at the home of
Henry Nachf.uds the past week. Mrs.
Blogetfs home is in Oakland, Calif,
and she will return there after visit

party at the Canby high school Friday
; C cod Stuff
: That the Home-mad- e whiskey dis-I'tilc- d

in Boston is harmless is dem-- i
rnvtr;ited by the fact ihnt th1?

rent to the Massaehusettes State Be-- I

partment of Health have been disap-- ;

pearing with startling regularity. Of- -

ficials are unable to tell where the
j. samples have gone, but it has been re-- j

marked that some of the caretakers
; hava agreed - that the home-disule- d

i brand has a kick to it.

womanly ways. The groom is aiso well
and favorably known, being a resident
of Eagle Creek. The ne.vlyweds aro
cow "at home" at the homo of the
bride's father C 'R Lovell in Ourrms
ville

Officers of the Library Association
have been Iviving a drive during -- he
past week, securing new members to

ing with her daughter for a few weeki
in Eastern Oregon

Abernethy Grange held ar. al!-da- v

meeting Saturday, with a largo at-
tendance. Lecture hour was giv:n
ever for discus:-!o- on the Road Baud
ssuf and the voting was unanimously

against the recall of the $1,700,00 bond
V. witzig has arrived from Halsey,

Oregon, and is visiting at the home

evenir.fr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wright and chil-

dren of WoocP-ur- n visited relatives
here Sunday.

Mrs.' L. S. Koellermsier and Miss
Nora Heinz visited the sciiool one day
last week.

The John Andersen family-motore- d

out tc Redland Sunday ami visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Anderson.

Mrs. c- - Needham of Canby visited
at the Koellermeier residence- - Sunday.

Maria Tiedeman of Birkenfcld, Ore.,
was hunting in this district last week.

the association, and have been vry
successful. Many whe never read

of his parents. Mr. and. Mrs. J. Wit- - Ibook, placed their dollar to help the
public library, which they recognize as
i good investment.

Tiie WT. E. McWillis residence pro
perty in the north-wes- t p'irt of to n

zig.
Elaine Hausell of Lewis-ton- , Idaho,

was a week-en- d visitor at the home of
his: wife's paronts, Mr. and Mrs. V,".

A. Holmes.
Parkplace school gave a Hallowe'en

party Friday evening at the sch.iol
auditorium. There was a large crowd

has been greatly improved by an ad
diticn and a new roof.

A new garage and woo3 house is be-
ing erected by Julius Kreieror on !ii

I Dr. Harry W. Paine!
I - Osteopathic Physician I

Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

j Keeping-I- t in the Family
I Owing to the slack times in New
j York City a man keeping a small re-- I

tail store was forced to go out of busi- -

ness His brother-in-la- is a member
i of the Prohibition forces cleaning up
I the big city. The merchant consulted
I with him on how he could make a iiv-- I

ing and what business he should go
; into On the Prohibition officer's ad- -

vise the merchant became a boot-leg- -

ger and former customers, who would
j not buy from him once upon a time,
I keep him busy day and night filling
I orders. Where does he get the goods
I to fill them with? Isn't that a foolish
question when it was explicitly stated
above that he went into the boot-le- g

and all enjoyed the many stunts that
wer prepared by the teechers. The

lots south of his residence
A. G. Ames, left Tuesday for his nsvr

field of labor, as a government; hunter,
in tbe Upper Willamette and UmpquattMtMlllllUtl

hall was beautifully decorated for thr
occasion and the ladies served lunch
for tho public.rivers country.

D. R. Dimick in City
D. R. Dimick, of Cmby, was amoiu; 1

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Preferred

PAUL C. FISCHER

LICENSE IS ISSUED

A marriage license was issued on the Oregon City. vipKors on Wednes-
day. While hero he v:sited his cousin ging game on his brother-in-law'- s ad-

vice and said brother-in-la- w belongs toJudge G ij. Di'nick and among soni;
Wednesday to John L. Schaffer, 26, r.f
Portland and EdPh L Hauke, 25, of
Oswego.

Oregon City; Beaver Bldg. j of his aid time friends. the department enforcing prohibition.iiiniiHiHmininiiiiiiHiiiHiitiiHniiinmiHifiiiNflmNni


